SERIES XX

LECTURE III
c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Under what circumstances is a resident of Eretz Yisrael
allowed to leave?

2.

Give three examples of the efforts one is required to expend in order
to enhance the settlement of Eretz Yisrael.

3.

What are the “Three Oaths”?

4.

Are they still in force today?

5.

Describe the Maharal’s position vis-a-vis the ingathering of the Jewish
people to Israel in our day.
This and much more will be addressed in the third lecture of this series:

“Exile (Galuth) in the Land of Israel: The Mitzva of Settling and Living
in the Land of Israel Prior to the Redemption (Geula)”
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in mind
as you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to these
questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer
them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a powerful
tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish History.
Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your comprehension. Use it, as
well, as a handy reference guide and for quick review.
This lecture is dedicated to the memory and Li-ilui Nishmas

d"r odkd lreeiit `bxy 'x oa onlf 'x
Mr. Zelman Sosne of blessed memory.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XX Lecture #3
EXILE (GALUTH) IN THE LAND OF ISRAEL: THE MITZVA OF SETTLING AND LIVING
IN THE LAND OF ISRAEL PRIOR TO THE REDEMPTION (GEULAH)
I.

The Requirement to Live in and Settle the Land of Israel

A.

on livdl e` dy` `yil e` dxez cenll `l` ,mlerl ux`l dvegl l`xyi ux`n z`vl xeq`
my wfg ok m` `l` xeq` ux`l dvega oekyl la` ,dxegql `ed `vei oke ,ux`l xefgie m"ekrd
zexitde zeievn zernd eidyk mixen` mixac dna ,oixpic ipya oihg xpic dey dyrpy cr arxd
lkl `vi ,qikd on dhext dca`e xkzyi dna `le zern `vni `le lefa zexitd m` la` ,xweia
ilecb ipy oeilke oelgn ixdy zeciqg zcn dpi` z`vl xzeny it lr s`e ,geix ea `vniy mewn
h dkld d wxt mikln zekld m"anx .mewnl diilk eaiigzpe e`vi dlecb dxv iptne eid xecd
It is forbidden to leave Eretz Yisrael (the Land of Israel) to go to Chutz LaAretz (outside the
Land of Israel). The only exceptions are for the purpose of studying Torah, to marry, or to save
[one’s property] from [false claims by] heathens. Afterwards, one must return to the Land.
Similarly, one can leave in order to conduct business. [To leave,] however, in order to dwell in
Chutz LaAretz is forbidden, unless there is a severe famine and, [due to the shortage of food,] a
measure of wheat that is normally sold for one dinar is being sold for two. This rule is applicable
only when money is plentiful and produce is expensive. When the produce is inexpensive,
however, but money is in short supply and there is no means of producing income, and there is
not [even] a pruta (the smallest coin) in one’s purse (i.e. one’s savings are depleted), then he
may leave to go any place where he can produce income. Even though one is allowed to leave
under these circumstances, nonetheless, it is not considered an act of piety (midas chasidus).
Behold, Machlon and Chilion were two great leaders of their generation and left [Eretz Yisrael]
under great pressure (i.e. a famine). Nevertheless, [for this] they were condemned to death by
Hashem. Rambam, Hilchos Malachim Chapter 5 Halacha 9
B.

`ede zelrl `id dxn` ,daezk `la `vz dvex dpi` `ide l`xyi ux`l zelrl yi`d xn`
(1
ux`l oilrn lkdy ,mlyexi mr l`xyi ux`n mewn lkl oicd `ede ,daezk ozie `ivei dvex epi`
zeyi` zekld m"anx .myn oi`iven lkd oi`e mlyexil oilrn lkde myn oi`iven lkd oi`e l`xyi
k dkld bi wxt
If the husband states that he wishes to go up to Eretz Yisrael and she refuses, she is granted a
divorce without a Kesuba. If she wishes to go up to Eretz Yisrael and he refuses, she is granted a
divorce and he is required to give a Kesuba. The same principle applies with Yerushalayim
(Jerusalem) in relationship with any other part of Eretz Yisrael. For everyone has the right to
compel the other party to go up to Eretz Yisrael but they don’t have the right to compel the other
party to leave and everyone has the right to compel the other party to go up to Yerushalayim but
they don’t have the right to compel the other party to leave. Rambam Hilchos Ishus Perek 13
Halacha 20
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cr daxrnd seqn jklid dpkq `la xyti`ca epiid i"`l zelrl oitekc `dc xne`y in yi
(2
m` dngd zenia mi jxc mbe dyai jxc zelrl oitek dlrnle oen` `epne zelrl oitek oi` oen` `ep
d:dr wxt xfrd oa` jexr ogley :mihql my oi`
There are those that say that we apply pressure to move to Eretz Yisrael only when it is feasible
to do so without endangering one’s life. Therefore, we do not apply pressure on those who live
anywhere from the far west (Morocco) to No-Ammon (on the Nile). From No-Ammon and on
we are allowed to apply pressure that they travel to Eretz Yisrael by land or by sea in the
summer, provided that there are no robbers on the way. Shulchan Aruch Even HaEzer 75:5
C.

,xnel :zyy ax xn` ?`zklid i`nl 'ilyexi ix`exta dpewk Î `ixeqa dcy dpewd
(1
xne` p"d ,dyere miakek caerl xne` :`ax xn`ck ?c"q zaya .zaya elit`e epe` eilr oiazeky
:g oihib .opax xefb `l i"` aeyi meyn ,zeay miakek caerl dxin`c b"r`e dyere miakek caerl
[Our authority further says that] ‘a field bought in Syria is like one bought on the outskirts of
Jerusalem.’In a practical sense, what does does this mean? R. Sheshes says: It means that a
contract for selling it [to a Jew] can be drawn up even on Sabbath. What? On Sabbath? That
can’t be! [The answer is,] similar to the dictum of Rava, ‘He tells a non-Jew to do it,’so here
too, he tells a non-Jew to draw up the contract. And although there is a Rabbinical prohibition
against telling a non-Jew to do things on Sabbath [which we may not do ourselves], where it is a
question of furthering the [Jewish] settlement of Eretz Israel the Rabbis did not apply the
prohibition. Gittin 8b

my i"yx :da l`xyi ayile miakek icaer yxbl - l`xyi ux` aeyi meyn

(2

. . . furthering the [Jewish] settlement of Eretz Israel: to expel the non-Jews (literally:
worshippers of the stars) from there and to resettle the Jews. Rashi, ibid.

devn meyn la` - opax exfb `l l`xyi ux` aeyi meyn zeay miakek caerl dxin`c b"r`
(3
my zetqez . . . `ziixe`c dk`lna miakek caerl dxin` oixizn epiid `l zxg`
Although there is a Rabbinical prohibition against telling a non-Jew to do things on
Sabbath [which we may not do ourselves], where it is a question of furthering the [Jewish]
settlement of Eretz Israel the Rabbis did not apply the prohibition: However, for another
Mitzvah [such as bris Milah (circumcision)] we would not allow a non-Jew to perform a
melacha (work forbidden by the Torah on Shabbos). . . . Tosefos, ibid.

iebl xnel l`xyil xzen zeay meyn `l` zaya ezeyrl xeq` oi`e dk`ln epi`y xac
(4
cvik .devn iptn e` daxd jxev xacl jixv didi e` ileg zvwn my didiy `ede ,zaya ezeyrl
,dlinl oikq e` ,xtey el `iadl ick mind ipt lr heyl e` oli`a zelrl zaya iebl l`xyi xne`
`veik lk oke xrhvne ohw mda uigxdl oing min odipia aexir oi`y xvgnl xvgn el `ian e`
iebl dxin`y ,zaya xhy el aezkl iebl xnel el xzen iebd on l`xyi ux`a zia gweld .dfa
`ixeqa mdn zia gweld oke ,df xaca exfb `l l`xyi ux` aeyi meyne mdixacn dxeq` zaya
`i-h zekld e wxt zay zekld manx .df xacl l`xyi ux`k `ixeqy
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In regards to something which is not a melacha and is only forbidden Rabbinically, one is
allowed to tell a non Jew to do it on a Jew’s behalf on Shabbos, provided that the person for
whom he is doing this service is slightly ill or it is a matter of great necessity or it is a mitzva. For
instance, one can tell a non Jew to climb a tree or swim across the water to bring him a shofar or
a knife to perform mila (circumcision), . . . One who is buying a house in Eretz Yisrael is
allowed to tell a non Jew to write him a purchase document on Shabbos, [although it is a
melacha,] for telling a non Jew is only forbidden rabbinically and in a situation where the
[Jewish] settlement of Eretz Israel will be furthered the rabbis did not apply this prohibition.
This also applies when one buys a home in Syria, for Syria is similar to Eretz Israel in this
regard. Rambam Hilchos Shabbos Perek 6 Halacha 9-11
D.

ly zeiaxna :oilibx eid el`a la` ,zif lye otb lyn ueg ,dkxrnl oixyk mivrd lk
(1
.hk cinz .ony ur lye ,feb` ly ,dp`z
All kinds of trees are suitable to be used on the altar except for the grapevine and the olive tree,
but what were mostly used were boughs of fig trees, nut trees, and oil trees. Tamid 29a

. . .l`xyi ux`c aeyi meyn :xn` awri xa `g` ax ,ixhwc meyn :xn` `tt ax ?h"n ipd
(2
:jl xn` ?l`xyi ux`c aeyi meyn dia zil in lwc ,l`xyi ux`c aeyi meyn xn`c o`nl .
`ciar `lc dp`za Î xninl jl zi` i`n `l` ?l`xyi ux`c aeyi meyn da zil dp`z ,jinrhile
:hk cinz .`xit ciar `lca Î inp lwc ,`xit
Why were these excepted? R. Papa said: Because they have knots: R. Aha b. Yaakov said:
Because [their use would undermine] the settlement of the Land of Israel. . . . According to the
one who says, [their use would undermine] the settlement of the Land of Israel, how can they use
wood from the date tree, wouldn’t its use also undermine the settlement of the Land of Israel? He
can reply to you: By the same reasoning doesn’t the use of the fig tree undermine the settlement
of the Land of Israel? But what do you answer to this? That we speak of a fig tree which does
not produce fruit. Similarly we speak of a date tree which does not produce fruit. Tamid 29b

md mixyw meync xn`w `nrh i`ce - l`xyi ux` aeyi meyn xn` awri xa `g` ax
(3
l`xyi ux` aeyi meyn edfi`e oigipn eid xg` xac liaya mixyw mrh `la 'it` `l` mileqt
my i"yx .l`xyi ux` axgze jeql onye zezyl oii e`vni `l miptbde mizifd etxyi m`y
R. Aha b. Yaakov said: Because [their use would undermine] the settlement of the Land of
Israel: He certainly agrees to the reasoning [of Rav Papa] that due to its knots it is unfit. He is
adding, however, that even if the knots would not be pose a problem, they wouldn’t use the
[wood of the olive tree or of grape vines] because of another consideration: The settlement of the
Land of Israel, for if they would burn the wood of the olive trees and grape vines there wouldn’t
be [sufficient] wine to drink or olive oil to anoint and the Land of Israel would be devastated.
Rashi, ibid. .
E.

(:hr) f dpyn f wxt `nw `aa .`ixeqa oilcbn la` .l`xyi ux`a dwc dnda oilcbn oi`

(1

One is not allowed to breed sheep and goats (lit. small domesticated animals) in Eretz Yisrael.
Bava Kama 79b
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i"` zecy lke zecyd z` xirany i"` aeyi meyn Î l`xyi ux`a dwc dnda oilcbn oi`
(2
mixg` zecy eciqti m`e aeyil opiyiig `lc lcbl xzen ux`l dvegae . . . .l`xyic onzq
:hr i"yx .dpnlyi
One is not allowed to breed sheep and goats (lit. small domesticated animals) in Eretz
Yisrael: Because [their proliferation would undermine] the settlement of the Land of Israel, and
they would destroy the fields for the fields, for the most part, belong to Jews. One is allowed,
however, to breed them outside of the Land of Israel, as we are not concerned regarding
settlement. If the animals [if not properly watched] do damage the fields of others, then the
owner will be required to make restitution. Rashi, ibid.
F.

`kd dipaf :dil opixn`c ,ux`l ux`l dvegn gxay car iiez`l ?i`n iiez`l oi`iven lkd oi`e
:iw zeaezk .l`xyi ux` zaiyi meyn ,life
What is the statement of the Mishna, “But none may be compelled to leave it,” intended to
include? - To include a slave who fled from outside the Land [of Israel] into the Land in which
case his master is told, “Sell him here, and go,”in order to [encourage] settlement in the Land of
Israel. Kesubos 110b
G.

,dfefnd on xeht mei miyly lk Î l"ga zia xkeyde ,i"`a iwcpeta xcd :ikd inp `ipz
(1
.cn zegpn .i"`c aeyii meyn ,xzl`l dfefn dyer Î i"`a zia xkeyd la` aiig jli`e okin
So too, it was taught in a Baraitha: He who stays at an inn in the Land of Israel or who rents a
house outside the Land [of Israel] is, for the first thirty days, exempt from mezuzah, thereafter he
is subject to it. But he who rents a house within the Land of Israel is bound to affix a mezuzah
forthwith, in order to maintain the settlement in the Land of Israel. Menachoth 44a

'ta xn`ck epnn `vei 'it` myn dlhep epi` aey drawy xg`lc Î i"` aeyii meyn
(2
dpxkyi dpnn `vei 'it`e zxg` dfefn gxeh iptn dpnn `vi iyewa jkld (aw sc) n"aa l`eyd
my i"yx .zayein i"` z`vnpe dfefna zpnefn dp`vniyk dxdn xg`
In order to maintain the settlement in the Land of Israel: Once a person affixes [the scroll of
the Mezuza to the door post], he is not allowed to remove it, even when he moves out, as it stated
in Perek HaSho-el, Bava Metzia 102a. Consequently, the person will be reluctant to leave [that
dwelling] because of the difficulty involved of acquiring yet another Mezuza scroll. And even if
he does decide to move out, [and leave the Mezuza scroll in place,] the dwelling will be quickly
rented out to someone else, as the [necessary] Mezuza scroll is already in place. Through this,
the Land of Israel will be settled. Rashi, ibid.
H.

jxc dl gwil eze` oitek ,l`xyi ux`a xir gweld :ozpei iax xn` ipngp xa l`eny iax xn`
:t `nw `aa .l`xyi ux` aeyi meyn ,dizegex rax`n
R. Shmuel b. Nahmani said in the name of R. Yonathan: He who purchases a town in Eretz
Yisrael can be compelled to purchase with it also the roads leading to it from all four sides on
account of enhancing the settlement of Eretz Yisrael. Bava Kama 80b
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I.

,`id dyr zevn ef izrc lr - dz` zyxl ux`d z` izzp mkl ik da mzayie ux`d z` mzyxede
mzrc lr dlri el`e .'c zlgpa eq`ni `le ,mdl dpzp `ed ik dze` eyxiie ux`a eayiy mze` devi
ebiltdy dne .'c zevn lr exari ,my ayizdle ozlefe xey` ux` e` xrpy ux` yeakle zkll
dy`d zcxenk epecie ,dpnn z`vl xeq`ye l`xyi ux`a daiyid zevna (:iw zeaezk) epizeax
dfd aezkd ik ,efd devna epieehvp o`ka ,yi`d oke ,l`xyi ux`l dlra mr zelrl dvex dpi`y
i"yx la` .(g ` mixac) ux`d z` eyxe e`a ,miax zenewna efd devnd xifgie .dyr zevn `id
e`l m`e ,da miiwzdl elkez ,da mzayie f` ,diayein dze` mzyxede ,ux`d z` mzyxede ,yxit
bp weqt bl wxt xacna o"anx :xwird `ed epyxity dne ,da miiwzdl elkez `l
And you shall dispossess the inhabitants of the land, and live in it; for I have given you the
land to possess it. (Numbers 33:53) In my opinion this is a positive commandment. G-d
commanded [the Jewish people] to dwell in the land and take possession of it, for He has given it
to them, and not to reject the inheritance [that was given to them by] G-d. If it would enter their
minds to go and conquer the land of Shinar or Assyria (Iraq) or any other land and dwell in it,
then they would be violating the commandment of G-d. That which our Rabbis spoke at length
[in Kesubos 110b] regarding the mitvah of living in the land of Israel and the prohibition of
leaving it, and the fact that a woman who does not want to [leave the diaspora] together with her
husband and go up to live in the land of Israel is considered a moredes (a rebellious wife), and
similarly a man [who does not want to accompany his wife to live in Israel], is all based upon the
commandment which is herein stated. For this verse is actually a positive commandment and it is
repeated several times. . . . Ramban Numbers 33:53
II.

The Benefits of Living in Eretz Yisrael

A.

mzayie dze` mzyxie ,(t d`x) ixtqa exn` jkitle .'c ux`a miayeil zevnd lk xwir ik
(1
.dxezay zevnd lk cbpk dlewy l`xyi ux` zaiyi ,(al `l:`i mixac) zeyrl mzxnye da
dk weqt gi wxt `xwie o"anx
The commandments [of the Torah] are essentially meant for those who live in the land of G-d
(Israel). Therefore, the Sages stated in the Sifrei (Ri'ai): And you shall take possession [of the
land of Israel] and dwell in it and safeguard the [commandments] in order to fulfill them
(Deuteronomy 11:31,32) [This verse teaches us that] dwelling in the land of Israel is considered
to be of equal weight to the [actual] fulfillment of all of the commandments of the Torah.
Ramban Leviticus 18:25

oa dcedi iax lv` miaivpl mikled eidy xlcpqd opgei iaxe reny oa xfrl` iaxa dyrn
(2
erxwe mdizernc eblfe mdipir etwf l`xyi ux` z` exkfe ociivl eribde dxez epnn cenll dxiza
lk z` zeyrl zxnye da mzayie dze` mzyxie (`l:`i mixac) dfd `xwnd z` e`xwe mdicba
exfg dxezay zeevnd lk cbpk dlewy l`xyi ux` zaiyi exn` mihtynd z`e dl`d miwegd
't `wqit d`x zyxt ixtq .l`xyi ux`l mdl e`ae
There was an incident with Rabbi Elazar ben Shamua and Rabbi Yochanon HaSandlar who were
traveling to study Torah under Rabbi Yehudah ben Besaira [in Netzivin]. When they came to
Sidon they remembered the Land of Israel. They raised up their eyes, they shed tears, and they
tore their clothing and recited the verse (Deuteronomy 11:31-32), “For you shall pass over the
Jordan to go in to possess the land which the L-rd your G-d gives you, and you shall possess it,
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and dwell in it. And you shall take care to do all the statutes and judgments which I set before
you this day.”They said: The settling in the Land of Israel is equal to all of the mitzvos of the
Torah. They returned and came back to the Land of Israel. Sifrei, Parshas Re’eih, Piska 80
B.

eipa lcbnde ,l`xyi ux`a xcd :od el` ,`ad mlerd ilgepn dyly :opgei iax xn`
(1
migqt .`zlca`l `yeciwn xiiync - `id i`n .zezay i`vena oiid lr licande ,dxez cenlzl
.biw
Rabbi Yochanon said: Three are of those who will inherit the World to Come, viz.: he who
dwells in Eretz Yisrael; and he who brings up his sons to the study of the Torah; and he who
recites havdalah over wine at the termination of the Sabbath. Who is that? He who leaves over
[wine] from kiddush for havdalah. Peachim 113a

oeyla xacne dxdha eileg lke`e l`xyi ux`a reaw `edy in lk xi`n iax mya ipz
(2
zay zkqn inlyexi cenlz .`ad mlerd iign `edy el ghaen axrae 'weaa rny z` `xewe ycewd
b"d ` wxt
It was taught in the name of Rabbi Meir: Anyone who permanently lives in Eretz Yisrael, eats
his Chulin (non-sacred food) in purity, speaks Loshon Kodesh (the Holy Tongue), and recites
Shema morning and night is assured that we will experience Olam Haba (the World to Come).
Talmud Yerushalmi Shabbos 1:3
C.

oke ,dxtr lr oilblbzne dipa` oiwypne l`xyi ux` inegz lr oiwypn eid minkgd ilecb
(1
i dkld d wxt mikln zekld m"anx .eppegi dxtr z`e dipa` z` jicar evx ik xne` `ed
The greatest Sages would kiss the boundaries of Eretz Yisrael and would kiss its stones and
would roll on its surface (lit. dirt). Similarly, it says (Psalms 102:15), “For Your servants desire
its rocks and find favor with its dirt.”Rambam, Hilchos Malachim Chapter 5 Halacha 10

mrd izilg oky xn`i lae xn`py ,oilegn eizeper l`xyi ux`a okeyd lk minkg exn`
(2
,el xtkzp da xeawd oke ,`ad mlerd iigl dkef zen` rax` da jld elit` ,oer `eyp da ayeid
dnc` lr xne` `ed zeprxetae ,enr eznc` xtke xn`py ,dxtk gafn ea `edy mewnd eli`ke
mikilen eid minkgd ilecb k"tr`e ,ezen xg` ezhlewl miign ezhlew dnec epi`e ,zenz d`nh
`i dkld my .wicvd sqeie epia` awrin cnle `v ,myl mdizn
The Sages stated that anyone who lives in Eretz Yisrael is forgiven of his sins, as it says (Isaiah
33:24), “And the inhabitant shall not say, I am sick; the people who dwell there shall be forgiven
their iniquity.” Even if he only walked four cubits [in Eretz Yisrael] he merits the World to
Come. Similarly, one who is buried there is cleansed of his sins. It is as if the place in which he
rests is an altar of atonements, as it says (Deuteronomy 32:43), “and the land will make expiation
for his people.”Regarding punishment it is stated (Amos 7:17), “. . . and you shall die in an
unclean land.” One cannot compare the effect of being received in Eretz Yisrael while one is
alive to that of being received when one is dead. Nonetheless, the greatest Sages would transport
their dead there. Go out and learn from Yaakov Avinu (our Patriarch) and Yosef HaTzaddik (the
righteous). Ibid. Halacha 11
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elit`e ux`l dvega xeci l`e m"ekr daexy xira elit` l`xyi ux`a mc` xeci mlerl
(3
gtzqdn meid ipeyxb ik xn`py ,f"r caer eli`k ux`l dvegl `veid lky ,l`xyi daexy xira
myk ,e`ai `l l`xyi znc` l`e xne` `ed zeiprxetae ,mixg` midl` cear jl xn`l 'c zlgpa
dnye e`aei dlaa xn`py ,zevx`d x`yl laan z`vl xeq` jk ux`l dvegl ux`dn z`vl xeq`y
ai dkld my .eidi
A person should rather dwell in Eretz Yisrael, even if it be in a city where the majority of its
inhabitants are non Jews and not dwell in Chutz LaAretz (outside of the Land of Israel) even if
the majority of its inhabitants are Jews, for anyone who leaves Eretz Yisrael to go to Chutz
LaAretz is considered as if he served idols, as it says (Samuel I Chapter 26:19), “. . . for they
have driven me out this day from having a share in the inheritance of the L-rd, saying, ‘Go, serve
other gods’.”Regarding punishment it is stated (Ezekiel 13:9), “. . . nor shall they enter into the
land of Israel.”Just as it is forbidden to leave Eretz Yisrael, to go to Chutz LaAretz, so too is it
forbidden to leave Babylon to go to other places, as it is stated (Jeremiah 27:22), “They shall be
carried to Babylon, and there shall they remain until the day when I give attention to them, says
the L-rd; then will I bring them, and restore them to this place.”Ibid. Halacha 12
III.

The Three Oaths

A.

LE§ v© n§ ikp
¦ `¨ xW£̀
¤ eiz̈Tgª e§ eiz̈Fv§ n-lM̈-z¤̀
¦
zFy£rl© xnW§ l¦ Liwl¡` 'c lFwA§ rn© W§ z¦ `l-m`¦ dïd̈e§
(1
m¤kz¤̀
§ aihi
¦ d¥ l§ m¤ki¥lr£ 'c yÿ-xW£̀
¤ M© dïd̈e§ . . . .LEbiV¦ d¦ e§ d¤N ¥̀ d̈ zFll̈T§ d-lM̈
©
Li¤lr̈ E`äE mFId©
dŸ`-x
© W£̀
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© pe§ m¤kz¤̀
§ cin¦ W§ d© lE
§ m¤kz¤̀
§ cia£̀
¦ d© l§ m¤ki¥lr£ 'c yiyï
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§ zFAx§ d© lE
§
mix¦ g£̀
¥ midl¡
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§ t¡
¦ de¤ :DŸW§ x¦ l§ dÖẄ-`ä
Ll§ 'c ozp̈
© e§ L¤lb§ x© s©kl§ gFp
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¤
dq-bq,eh:gk mixac :W¤tp̈ oFa£̀ c© e§ m¦ip© i¥r oFil§ k¦ e§ fB̈x© a¥l mẄ
But it shall come to pass, if you will not listen to the voice of the L-rd your G-d, to take care
to do all His commandments and His statutes which I command you this day; that all these
curses shall come upon you, and overtake you; . . . And it shall come to pass, that as the L-rd
rejoiced over you to do you good, and to multiply you; so the L-rd will rejoice over you to
destroy you, and to bring you to nothing; and you shall be plucked from the land which you go to
possess. And the L-rd shall scatter you among all people, from one end of the earth to the other;
and there you shall serve other gods, which neither you nor your fathers have known, of wood
and stone. And among these nations shall you find no ease, neither shall the sole of your foot
have rest; but the L-rd shall give you there a trembling heart, and failing of eyes, and sorrow of
mind; Deuteronomy 28:15,63-65

i"r `l` epny `iven epi` zif dn :jl xnel ?zifl l`xyi elynp dnl :opgei iax xn`
(2
:bp zegpn .oixeqi i"r `l` ahenl oixfeg oi` l`xyi s` ,dzizk
Rabbi Yochanon said: Why are the Jewish people compared to an olive? This is in order to tell
you that just as an olive doesn’t release its oil without pounding, so too the Jewish people will
only repent (lit. reach its ideal state) through suffering. Menachos 53b
B.

,zg`e ;dnega l`xyi elri `ly ,zg` ?dnl elld zereay 'b :xn`c ,`pipg iaxa iqei iaxckl
jexa yecwd riaydy ,zg`e ;mlerd zene`a ecxni `ly l`xyi z` `ed jexa yecwd riaydy
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m` ('a mixiyd xiy) ?dcedi axe .i`cn xzei l`xyia oda ecarzyi `ly miakek icaerd z` `ed
`zlz ?dnl elld zereay yy :xn`c ,iel iaxckl dil irain ?`xif iaxe .aizk exxerz m`e exirz
.miakek icaerl ceqd elbi `lye ,uwd z` ewgxi `lye ,uwd z` elbi `ly - jpi` ,oxn`c ipd mz` m` :l`xyil d"awd mdl xn` ,xfrl` iax xn` - dcyd zeli`a e` ze`ava ('a mixiyd xiy)
zeaezk .dcyd zeli`ke ze`avk mkxya z` xizn ip` - e`l m`e ,ahen dreayd z` oiniiwn
.`iw
That text is required for [an exposition] like that of R. Yosei son of R. Chanina who said: ‘What
was the purpose of those three adjurations?— One, that Israel shall not go up [all together as
if surrounded] by a wall; the second, that whereby the Holy One, blessed be He, adjured
Israel that they shall not rebel against the nations of the world; and the third is that whereby
the Holy One, blessed be He, adjured the idolaters that they shall not oppress Israel too
much’. And Rav Yehudah? — It is written in Scripture (Song of Songs 2:7), “That ye awaken
not, nor stir up.”And R. Zaira? — That text is required for [an exposition] like that of R. Levi
who stated: ‘What was the purpose of those six adjurations? — Three for the purposes just
mentioned and the others, that [the prophets] shall not make known the end, that [the people]
shall not delay [through their sins] (or press to hasten) the end, and that they shall not reveal the
secret to the idolaters’. "By the gazelles, and by the hinds of the field." (Song of Songs 2:7) R.
Eleazar explained: The Holy One, blessed be He, said to Israel, ‘If you will keep the adjuration,
well and good; but if not, I will permit your flesh [to be a prey] like [that of] the gazelles and the
hinds of the field’. Kesubos 111a
C.

dzr `la rrepzdl xvtz dzelb onf ux`a z`fd dne`dy ycewd gexa d"r dnly rciy itle
lyn jxc lr dne`d riayde df zeyrln xidfde ,zexv mdilr e`eaie df liaya eca`ie die`xd
dad`d z` exxerz m`e exirz m` dcyd zeli`a e` ze`ava milyexi zepa mkz` izrayd xn`e
`xeae .utgzy cr dad`d z` exirz l`e ezreay mkilr elaw epiaed` epig` mz`e utgzy cr
elkida xwale 'c mrepa zefgl elage ezlgp zeilb uawl mkz`e epze` xekfi mingx zcna mlerd
oniz zxb` m"anx .ea epaiyed xy` zenlvd `ibn ep`iveie
Since king Solomon, of blessed memory, knew, through Divine inspiration, that this nation,
during the course of its exile, will desire to push aside their bonds in the land of their exile and
move [back] before the correct time and be destroyed as a result and misfortunes will befall
them, he admonished them from doing so and imposed upon them an oath, in an allegorical form.
He said (Song of Songs 2:7), “I adjure you, O daughters of Jerusalem, by the gazelles or by the
hinds of the field, that you stir not up, nor awake My love, until it please [Me on My own].”And
you my beloved brethren, accept upon yourselves His oath and do no awaken the love until He
so pleases. He who created the world through His attribute of Compassion, may He remember us
and you to gather together His exiled inheritance and portion to behold the beauty of the L-rd,
and to visit His Temple and to bring us out from the valley of death in which He placed us.
Rambam, Igeres Taiman
D.

`lye ,zeiklnd lr ecxni `ly l`xyil riayd ,o`k yi zereay rax` xne` ealg 'x
(1
dnl ok m` ,dlebd on dneg elri `lye ,mlerd zene`l mdly oixihqn elbi `lye , uwd lr ewgci
zexec 'c cbpk oriayd zereay 'c xn` `ipe` iax ,l`xyi ly odizeilb uawl `a giynd jln
cg`e ,`afek oa inia cg`e ,iipic inia cg`e ,mxnr inia cg` ,od el`e ,elykpe uwd lr ewgcy
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inia cg` mixne` yie ,zyw inex iwyep mixt` ipa (g"r mildz) c"dd ,mixt` oa glzey inia
mixt` ipa '`py mixt` oa glzey inia cg`e ,`afek oa inia cg`e ,cny ly execa cg`e ,mxnr
oia epia` mdxa` mr d"awd xacyk dxfb dxfbzpy drya oiaygn eid ode ,zyw inex iwyep
dn iptn ,daxd millg odn eltpe dnglnl e`vie evawzp eyr dn ,ligzd wgvi clepyne mixzad
dax mixiyd xiy ,dreayd lr exare uwd lr exary lr ezreyia egha `le 'ca epin`d `ly
izrayd [f] ` d"c a dyxt
Rabbi Chelbo said that there are four oaths. He imposed upon Israel an oath that they not rebel
against the nations of the worlds, that they not press to hasten the end, that they not reveal their
secrets to the nations of the world and they not go up [all together as if surrounded] by a wall.
That being so, [that the Jews will not go up prematurely], for what purpose does the anointed
king (Mashiach) need to come? To gather together the exiles of Israel. Rabbi Unia said that He
imposed upon them four oaths corresponding to the four generations which pressed to hasten the
end and they stumbled. They are the following: One at the time of Amram, one in the time of
Dinai (a rebel against the Romans), one at the time of ben Kosiba, and one at the time of
Shuthelach ben Ephraim. This is the meaning of the verse (Psalms 78:9), “The children of
Ephraim, being armed, and carrying bows, turned back in the day of battle.”Another version is
that one was at the time of Amram, one in the time of forced conversion, one at the time of ben
Kosiba, and one at the time of Shuthelach ben Ephraim. This is the meaning of the verse (Psalms
78:9), “The children of Ephraim, being armed, and carrying bows, turned back in the day of
battle.” The [children of Ephraim] calculated [the four hundred years] from the time of the
decree, when the Holy One, blessed be He, spoke to Avraham Avinu at the covenant of the
“pieces”- “besarim”. Actually it began at the time of the birth of Yitzchak. What did they do?
They gathered together and went out to war and lost many casualties. It was because they didn’t
have faith in Hashem and didn’t trust in His salvation. [It was a punishment] for violating the
decree of [waiting for the end] and for violating the oath. Midrash Shir HaShirim Rabbah 2:7

'ebe iwlnrd cxie '`py wlnr zngln ef ,dngln mze`xa mrd mgpi ot midl-` xn` ik
(2
epa cxae glzey mixt` ipae 'py mixt` ipa zngln ef midl-` xn` ik `"c . (dn ci xacna)
'ebe axw meia ektd zyw inex iwyep mixt` ipa aizke (`k :f '` minid ixac) zb iyp` mebxde
lre uwd lr exar zkll ep`n ezxezae midl-` zixa exny `ly dn iptn (i - h gr mildz)
glya idie d"c `zgizt glya idiec 'qn - glya l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn .dreayd
For He said, “Lest the people repent when they see war . . .”The war is referring to the war of
Amalek . . . Another explanation: The war is referring to the war of the children of Ephraim, as it
is stated (Chronicles I 7:21), “And the sons of Ephraim: Shuthelah, and Bered his son, . . . the
men of Gath who were born in that land slew [them].” And it is stated ((Psalms 78:9), “The
children of Ephraim, being armed, and carrying bows, turned back in the day of battle.”Why did
it happen: because “they did not keep the covenant of G-d and refused to walk in His Torah”
(ibid. 78:10) [which means that they violated the “end” and the oath]. Mechilta Parshas
Beshalach

mcew mixvnn e`vi mixt` ipa ik l"fx exn`y df - mkz` izrayd ;ziyilyd mrtd
(3
enk ze`ava oipre mdia` mixt` la`zie aezk mdilre ebxdpe utgzy oipr dfe uwd ribdy
bi:a mixiyd xiyl `xfr oa` yexit :uwd mcew exxerzz m` mkinc eidi jk jetyl mixzen mdincy
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The third time that it is written, “I adjure you,” is referring to the time that the children of
Ephraim left Egypt before the appointed “end”time. This is what is meant by the phrase, “He
pleases”. As a result they were killed and regarding this it is written (Chronicles I 7:22) that
“Ephraim, their father, mourned them.” The meaning of the expression, “gazelles,”is that just
like it is permitted to spill the blood of gazelles, so too will it be with their blood if they arouse
the love before the appointed “end”. Commentary of Ibn Ezra to Shir HaShirim 2:13
E.

ip`y reci ,"jrxf didi xb ik rcz reci" (bi ,eh ziy`xa) lv` dlrnl epx`a xake
(1
ip`y rcz ,oxftn ip`y reci .ml`eb ip`y rcz ,ocaryn ip`y reci .owxet ip`y rcz ,opkynn
ip`y' cbpk ik ,o`k mixkfpy mixac el` md mde .dlrnl x`azdy enk ,(gi ,cn x"a) oqpkn
zgzn z`vl zene`a ecxni `ly xfb jkl ,ecia okyenny in zgz `ed oekynde ,'opkynn
`l ,ok `l m`e .i`cn xzei mda micaryn zene`d eidi `ly xfb ,'mcaryn ip`y' cbpke .mzeyx
,mlerd xcqn `vei epi`y s` zelbd mvra ic ik ,mdilr jxazi myd xfby zelbd l` meiw did
ueaw edfy ,dnega elri `ly odilr xfb 'oxftn ip`y' cbpke .cearya mdilr etiqei `l jkle
mzeyxn e`vie l`xyi exabzi `ly ik ;zereay 'b o`k yi 'b el` cbpke .xefitd leha `ede ,zeilb
`ly mriayd ,mdilr ixnbl zene`d exabzi `ly - ipyd cbp .zene`a ecxni `ly mriayd exn`y dne . . . .dnega elri `ly mriayd ,dfn df ecxtiy - 'bd cbp .i`cn xzei mda ecarzyi
eidi `l ,dyw iepira mze` zindl mivex eidi m` s` xnel dvex . . . ,cny ly execa mriayd opax
b`xtn l"xdnl ck l`xyi gvp 'q .dfa mipyn eidi `le mi`vei
We have already explained above the [Midrashic explanation of the] verse (Genesis 15:13),
“Know for a certainty that your seed shall be a stranger [in a land that is not theirs, and shall
serve them; and they shall afflict them four hundred years]”that the term, “know,”means that I
will take them as a pledge, “certainly [know]” means that I will redeem them; [alternately]
“know,”means that I will subjugate them, “certainly [know]”means that I will save them; [also]
“know,”means that I will disperse them, “certainly [know]” means that I will assemble them.
(Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 44:18) These are actually the ideas expressed here. Corresponding to
“I will take them as a pledge,”as a pledge is under the control of he who holds the pledge, He
decreed that they not rebel against the nations to leave their domain. Corresponding to “I will
subjugate them,”He decreed that the nations not subjugate them excessively. For if that would
not be so, the exile (golus) which the Holy One, blessed be He, decreed couldn’t continue on.
For it is sufficient that they suffer exile, even if it not be extraordinary. Therefore the [nations]
shouldn’t increase their subjugation. Corresponding to, “I will scatter them,” He decreed that
they shouldn’t rise up in a “wall”, which is the ingathering of the exile and a cessation of the
dispersion. Corresponding to these three are the three oaths, i.e. in order that they shouldn’t
overpower their enemies and leave their domain, He made them swear that they not rebel.
Corresponding to the second concern, i.e. that the nations shouldn’t totally overwhelm them, He
imposed an oath upon them that they not excessively subjugate them. Corresponding to the third
concern that they (not) separate one from the other did He impose an oath that they not come up
as a wall. . . . And that which our Rabbis said that they imposed an oath in the generation of the
forced conversion . . . it means that even if they want to kill them through terrible tortures, they
should not leave nor rebel. Maharal of Prague, Sefer Netzach Yisrael Chapter 24

my i"yx .dwfg cia cgi :dnega elri `ly
You shouldn’t rise up as a wall: together with a mighty hand. Rashi, ibid.

(2
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F.

.dcyd zeli`ke ze`avk xwtd mxya e"g didiy cr ,d"` zeklna ecxni `ly dxdf`d lceb ixd
elhai `l zene`d zgz l`xyi eidiy jxazi myd zxifb dpdy xg`y ,df xac mrh ik wtq oi`e
enk xefgzy l`xyi ly zekln lr elltziy m` ik ,dxifbd cbp df didy gka jxazi myd zxifb
b`xtn l"xdnl 'f x`a dlebd x`a 'q .'eke jxir milyexile zkxae cec gnv z` dkxaa epwzy
Behold how great the admonition against rebellion against the non-Jewish government, to the
extent that their flesh will be prey like that of the gazelles and the hinds of the field, if they
violate it. There is no doubt that the reason is that since there is a decree from Hashem that the
Jews be under the domain of the nations, they should not attempt to annul the decree of the
Blessed One by force, for that is against the decree. Rather, they should pray for the restoration
of the government of Israel, as they have instituted the benedictions of “Es Tzemach David”and
the benediction, “V’Lirushalayim Ircha etc.”Sefer Baer HaGolah, Baer 7, Maharal of Prague
G..

zepaxega mda 'c s` dxgy s`e ,'cl md mipa ik zil`xyi dne`l dngln cxei rx oi` ik rc
'c epa z` yi` xqii xy`ke ,mzaehl `ed lkd ,zene`d oia mzeilbe l`xyi oaxege zeycwndn
,biq ila mixny ila jf zeidl ,ryte z`hg mzdl zene`d xeka jkcfdl epizaehl lkde ,epxqiin
oia ody zeiyxta yxtpy enk ,daeyz icil mi`ian mbe oiwxnn oixeqid ik .cizrl xida xe` wx
ik ,zennexzd oeyle zelc oeyl ,miyexit ipy ele .ipzilc ik 'c jnnex` miiewi f`e .mixvnd
dfd xe` oexzie .didy dnn xe` oexzi zeidl zenxebe ,zennexzdd zeaiq md zexvd mdy zelcd
`edy algl jtdznd mc enke .jygdn lecb xe` `viy ick epaiyed mikygna ik ,jygdn `ai
`id ycwnd zia oaxege .dkxal jtdzp dnvr dllwd ik ,dkxal dllwd z` 'c jetdie ok ,oal
`edy lecbd ycwnd zia dpai f`e ,oeiv za jper mz zeidl mxeb ycwnd zia oaxeg ik ,epiipa
xe` dxez wla zyxt ,uieexed ield diryi 'xn zixad zegel ipy 'q .miigvpd minler zia oipa
You should know that no evil descends from above to the nation of Israel, for they are G-d’s
children. Even when G-d displays His anger towards them, as in the destruction of the Temples
and the destruction of Israel and their dispersal amongst the nations, everything is for their
ultimate good. It is similar to when a father disciplines his son, so does G-d discipline us.
Everything is for our benefit, to purify us through the crucible of the nations to expunge our sins
and rebellions, to become pure without dregs or dross, to be transformed into a clear light. For
the suffering cleanses the sins and brings a person to repentance. . . . The destruction of the
Temple will turn out to be its ultimate building, for the destruction of the Temple caused you to
be free of sin, O daughter of Zion. And then the great Temple will be built and will last forever.
Sefer Shnei Luchos HaBris, Rav Yeshaya HaLevi Hurvitz
IV.

Under Which Circumstances Is Settlement Permissible?

A.

zelrl l`xyi znc` zyecwa ycwzdl epzpek zeid rcei `ed zexzqpd rcei oha ixcg lk yteg
'xl gxte xeztk xtql dncwd .ezwcva ux`d l` ep`a ,ecqg epilr xiabd .dnega `l dni`a my
igxtd (dyn oa wgvi) ixezy`
He who searches all of the inner compartments of the person, knows the [true] secrets. He knows
that our intention was to become sanctified with the sanctification of the Land of Israel and to go
up there with trepidation and not as a wall. His kindness has overwhelmed us and we came to
the land as part of His philanthropy. Preface to Caftor VaPherach, R. Eshtori HaParchi
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B.

`xnba l"fyk llk zrpnp `id la` dfd lgd zelba l`xyi lkl zllek devn dpi` ef devn mpn`
uwd z` exdni `l l`xyi z` d"a yecwd riaydy zereay llkn `idy oexg`d wxt zeaezk
a y"ayx zaeyz .uwd z` exdny mdl dxw dn mixt` ipa d`xe `ve dnega elri `lye
This mitzvah, however, in not all inclusive for all those of Israel who experience the exile of our
nation. It is not at all allowed [for the community,] as is stated in the gemora Kesubos in the last
chapter (111a), as it is part of the oaths that the Holy One, blessed be He, placed upon Israel that
they not hurry up the appointed end and they not rise up as a wall. Go see what occurred to the
children of Ephraim and what happened to them when they wanted to hasten the appointed
“end”. Teshuvas Rashbash (Rav Shlomo ben Shimon Duran- 1400-1467) #2
C.

dvega xcdy ,(:iw) zexifb ipiic ipy 'ta exn` l"fxe .`id devn l`xyi ux`l dilrdy wtq oi`
didy dne .a"drd oa `edy el ghaen ,l`xyi ux`a zen` 'c jldnd lk :my exn` oke .'ek ux`l
did `l mlbdy ine ,mdilr xfbpy zelbd iptn did df ,'eke miza epa :zelbd ipal `iapd xne`
l`xyil d"awd riaydy zereay ylyn zg` ,dzr mbe .yxek zeyxa elry cr ,aeyl mgipn
ayizdl zrc lr dlerd ixdy ,daiyid m` ik ,devn dilrd oi`y xnel oi` oke .dnegk elri `ly
`w oniq y"aixd z"ey . . . .'evna wqer `xwp
There is no doubt that going up to Eretz Yisrael is a mitzvah. Our sages, of blessed memory, said
in Perek Shnei Diyanai Gezairos (Kesubos 110b) that he who lives outside of Eretz Yisrael etc.
and they said there that he who walks four cubits in Eretz Yisrael is assured that he is entitled to
Olam Haba. The reason that the prophet said to the exiles: Build homes etc. was because of the
exile that was decreed upon them and those that exiled them did not let them return, until they
did so under the sanction of Cyrus. Even today, one of the three oaths that the Holy One,
blessed be He, imposed up Israel was that they not rise up like a wall. Similarly, one cannot
make the argument that going up (aliyah) per se is not a mitzvah but rather settling there is the
mitzvah, for one who goes up there with the intention of settling there is considered one who is
Teshuvas Rivash (Rav Yitzchak ben
involved in the performance of a mitzvah.
Sheshes-1326-1407) #101
D.

cgia elri `ly `l` i"`l zelrl l`xyin cg` lkl zeyxc i`ce l"x 'ek dnega l`xyi elri `ly
zeyxa . . . didp `le xird zneg dpape xn`y dingpe milyexi zeneg mdl zepale dwfg cia
zecb` iyecig `"iw zeaezkl `"yxdnd yexit . . . did jlnd
"That Israel shall not go up [all together as if surrounded] by a wall”(Kesubos 111a) This
means that [although] everyone of Israel is certainly allowed to go up to Eretz Yisrael, they
should not go up in unison by force to build the walls of Jerusalem. Nechemiah (Nehemiah
2:17) who said, “Come, and let us build up the wall of Jerusalem, that we no longer should suffer
insult,”did so with the permission of the king . . . Commentary of Maharsha ibid.
E.

did d"awd zpeek zn`ac . . . awri oir 'qa `aed l"f `"ayxd (.ai dlibn) my yxite . . .
elry oze` `"k llk dle`b eid `l yxekc dle`b jde onfd didiyk giynd jln i"r mlek el`biy
`l oiicry `xfr mr elr `ly oze` lr zekf cnll il yi jk jezne k"b mitetk eid oiicre oeiyxa
e`l `xfr inia mklek mzilr `ly ekl `ipipq `w l"` `neic w"ta l"x xn`c `de onfd ribd
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`lc dfd onfa inp ixii` mkz` izraydc `xwc i`ce . . . od zewelg zecb`e `id `wiqt `xnin
eaeyi l`xyie laan zxy ilkd eaeyi f`y cizrl dxenb dciwt didiyk `l` utgzy cr opixw
.`"iw zeaezkl ryedi ipt 'q .oekp l"p ok oznc`l
The Rashba (Megilla 12a), quoted in the Sefer Ein Yaakov . . . [writes] that it was the intention
of the Holy One, blessed be He, that all of them would be redeemed through the anointed king
(Moshiach) at the proper time. The redemption of Cyrus (Koraish) was not a redemption at all. It
merely enabled those who [wanted] to go up. They were still subordinate [to the Persians]. This
fact allows me to find justification for those who didn’t go up to Eretz Yisrael together with
Ezra, for the time hadn’t yet arrived. That which Resh Lakish stated in the first chapter of Yoma
(9b), “G-d hates you because you [Babylonians] didn’t go up at the time of Ezra,” is not
universally held and is a matter of controversy. . . . The verse, “I adjure you . . .”applies in our
time, for it is not considered a fulfillment of, “until it pleases [G-d],”unless there is a complete
[Divine] remembrance. Then the vessels of the Temple will return from Babylon and Israel will
return to their land. This is what seems to me to be correct. Sefer P’nai Yehoshua to Kesubos
111a
F.

ly oipr edfy 't (f:a dax mixiyd xiy yxcn) l`xyi ly odizeilb uawl `a giynd jln dnl ok m`
yexit .giyn zle`b eciqti jk mnvrn eyri dlilg m`e zelbdn cgi l`xyi lk zelrl giyn jln
my e"fxnd
That being the case, [that the Jews will not go up prematurely], for what purpose does the
anointed king (Mashiach) need to come? To gather together the exiles of Israel. This means
that the function of the anointed king (Moshiach) is to gather all of Israel from the exile (golus).
If, G-d forbid, they do it on their own, they will forfeit the redemption of Moshiach.
Commentary of Maharzu to Midrash Shir HaShirim 2:7
V.

Was the Zionist Movement a Violation of the Oaths?

A.

dpnn qpxtzdl elkei mipy dfi` jyna xy` i"`a dnc` ipew eaxzp aexwn xy` xaca .dl`y
dfd onfa i"` zaiyi oica dpd .daeyz (` :`l e` .ok zeyrl ep` oiaiegne ikd carinl xacd xyk
azk xzq` zlbnde . . . .devn `idy elrde mipexg`e mipey`x dfa ekix`d xak devn `id m`
iptn ekay ayiil azk ixtqc `de .zelbd onfa zbdep dpi`y meyn d`pn `ly m"anxd mrhy
ixtqd d`x `l xzq` zlbn lray xexa xacd dpde .zelbd onfa devnd miiwl oileki 'id `ly
e`ae exfge l"dfa yxetn mye z`fd dyrnd d`x 't ixtqa ik o"anxd `iady dn wx envra
miaivpa dxez cenll l"g ekldy ixtqa my cere .zeevnd lkk dlewy i"` zaiyi exn` mnewnl
miiwl z"zn 'it` exfg k"re .f"dfa devndy dpd .lirlck miiqne .exfg i"` exkfyke a"aix lv`
yiy onfa i"` zaiyi zevn xwir i`cec d`xp k"r xy` . . . :zeevnd lkk dlewyy i"` zaiyi
.devn 'idi ji` zxg` ux` l` mkilyie dxeza aizkc zelbd onfa la` .ux`l oie`x l`xyiy 'ely
.'c it z` mixaer mz` df dnl dyn mdl xn` jlil k"g` evxyk milbxna e`hgy zra ixde . . .
. . . :dnega elri `ly dreayd oirk `ede zene` ly k"ra ux`d yeakl elr f` ik l"i ik mpne`d
lk lr mrh aeh ozil yi [zeilbd lke] zevx`d lk lr i`w izraydc `xwc epx`ay n"itl dpde
`ed dxe`kl zn`ae .xfek jln ipzyaed xn`e xfek jlnl dced xagde .i"`l elr `ly milecbd
micigic `l` .zevx`d lk lr `id dreaydc oeikc l"i y"ntle .r"n mlek exar ji` dlecb dl`y
.zelrl micigi lr aeig 'idiy `"` n"n .cgia mlek elri `ly wx dreayd oi`e zelrl oixzen
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dnega epiid cgia lkdc `"` dfe r"ta cigie cigi lk lr l`xyi lk lr aeig 'idi aey k"`c
cg` lkae .xg`i ine micwi in .f"g` df ekliy z"`e .l"pk dgbyd weliqa eypri ekli m`e .xeq`c
`ed df lkc `xai` . . . .cigi mey lr aeig oi` k"r cgia lkd oilery `vnp .oinicwn oifixf xn`p
aiegn aey dny ayiizdle zelrl zeyx biyd m` la` .zelrl dlynndn zeyx el oi`yk wx
`l zelrl l`xyi lkl zeyx ozei m`y cigia `zil xeaiva `zilc lkc mrhd `kil dzrnc zelrl
.dcewt aygi mlekl zeyx ozei m` ik l"i mb .dwfg cia i"yxt dnega ik .dnega oilery aygi
xexa df j` .xeaiva `zi` `xwpy .dfa l"i n"n .xeaiva `zil dcewt `la epiid df ote`ac s`
m`a ik .mixykd l`xyin miyp` ueaiw jeza dny ayiizdl wx zeyxa 'it` zelrl aeig oi`y
llka zevnd lk meiwl lecb zlrez `ed mixyk miyp` ueaiw ik .ecqtda exky e"g `vi e`l
`id i"` zaiyi zevn xwir .l"pd mixac xeviw (` . . . .oaenk ux`a zeielzd zevnl cegiae
xwir df oi` c"prl l"eg iyp`n dpzna l"egn zern el glyp m` la` i"` geixn dqpxt el zeida
oi` ik l"p 'id invrl ip`yke (a :i"` zaiyi zevn miiwn `ed n"ne zenilya i"` zaiyi zevn
m` s` wicv yi`dyk e` ,mil`bp 'id ezenk l`xyi lk 'id m`y wicv yi`a wx i"` zaiyi zevn
xqe 'il siik `ede wicv yi` eaxya l"i dfa `veike .el dlith `idy xg`n zwicv dpi` dy`d
`l dl` yly m` la` `ed wicv yi` m` el wtq t"krya e` ,eax ab` ezhlew i"` f`c ezrnynl
cpz oniq c"ei wlg xfp ipa` z"ey :ez`ivia gex zgpe sqek oi` mpg i"`l l"gn ez`ivi dyri
Question: Regarding the fact that there has been an increase of those who have purchased land
in Eretz Yisrael, which, after a period of years, will be able to provide them with a livelihood, is
it proper to do so or are we [even] required to do so? Answer: Behold regarding the question if,
at present, there is a mitzva to live in Eretz Yisrael, the early and later authorities have already
discussed this at length and have concluded that there is a mitzva. . . . The Sefer Megilas Esther
wrote that the reason that the Rambam did not count living in Eretz Yisrael as a mitzva is
because it is not in effect during the period of exile (galus). He resolved the Sifrei [which
indicates that it is in effect presently,] by stating that the reason that they cried is because they
couldn’t fulfill the mitzva during the period of exile. It is evident that the author of the Megilas
Esther did not actually see the Sifrei, only that which was quoted by Ramban, for the Sifrei is in
Parshas R’ei and there it explicity states: [Thereupon,] they returned and came back to their
original place. They said, “Dwelling in the Land of Israel is equivalent to all of the Mitzvos of
the Torah.”In addition it is stated in the Sifrei, “[There was another incident, this time involving
Rabbi Elazar ben Shemoa and Rabbi Yochanon HaSandler,] who were traveling towards
Netzivin to study Torah under Rabbi Yehudah ben Besaira. [When they reached Sidon,] they
remembered Eretz Yisrael. [They lifted up their eyes, shed their tears, rent their garments, and
quoted the verse (Deut. 12:29), ‘When the L-rd your G-d shall cut off the nations from before
you, where you go to dispossess them, and live in their land.’Thereupon,] they returned [and
came back to their original place].” Behold there is presently a mitzva. As a result they went
back, even at the cost of studing Torah, in order to fulfill the mitzva of settling in Eretz Yisrael
which is equal to all of the mitzvos. . . . Therefore, it seems that the essential mitzva is at the time
of peace when Israel was fit for the land. In the time of Galus, however, which the Torah
describes with the words, “And He cast them to another land,”how can there be a mitzva? . . .
Behold at the time that they sinned with the spies and they subsequently wanted to go [conquer
the land,] Moshe told them, “Why are you violating the word of G-d?”One can argue, however,
that at that time they wanted to conquer the land of the nations by force, which is akin to the oath
that they not go up in a wall. . . . Behold, according to what we explained, the verse, “I adjure
you,”is referring to all of the lands [and all the exiles] one can offer a satisfying answer why all
the greats [of the generations] did not go up to Eretz Yisrael. The sage agreed with the king of
the Khazars and said, “King of the Khazars, you have embarrassed me!”(Sefer Cuzari 2:24) The
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truth is that, on the surface, it seems to be a difficult question. How could they all violate a
positive commandment? According to what I wrote, [however,] one could say that since the
oaths apply to all the lands, and only individuals are allowed to go up, since the oath was that all
of them cannot go up, there can’t be a obligation on [even] individuals to go up. For if that was
so, there would be an obligation on every individual to go up, and that is impossible to fulfill
because we would going up as a wall which is forbidden. And if they go they will be punished
with the loss of Divine Providence, as we previously wrote. If you respond that it is still possible
to fulfill the mitzva [and not go up as a wall] if they come up individually one after the other.
That is impossible to demand! Who is going to go first and who last? Every individual is guided
by the principle: zrizim makdimin l’mitzvos (the zealous rise early [to perform] mitzvos)!
Inevitably they will all go up together and therefore there is no obligation even on the individual.
. . . . However all of this is applicable as long as they don’t have permission from the government
to go up. But if they do receive permission to go up and settle there, at that point they are
required to go up, for then we cannot apply the reasoning that anything that cannot be
required of the community cannot be required of the individual. If permission is given to
all of Israel to come up it is not considered to be “going up as a wall.” For Rashi explains
that “as a wall” implies that they are going up by force. In addition one can argue that if
permission is given to all of of them, it would be considered a “Divine remembrance”. Even
though there is no mitzva for the community to go up without “Divine remembrance”, one could
say that under these circumstances there is a mitzva upon the community. One thing is clear,
however. There is no requirement to go up, even with permission, unless one lives amongst
upstanding Jews. For if not, G-d forbid, all the benefit is outweighed by the loss, as a community
of upright Jews is of great benefit to fulfill mitzvos in general and the mitzvos attached to Eretz
Yisrael in particular, as is self evident. . . . In summary, the essential mitzva of dwelling in Eretz
Yisrael is if one is self sufficent and makes a good living. If one can only survive through gifts
from Chutz L’Aretz, it would seem to me, in my humble opinion, not to be the ideal fulfillment of
the mitzva. Nonetheless this is also a fulfillment of the mitzva. Second of all, it seems to me that
the mitzva of settling the land only applies to a tzaddik of such merit that if all of Jewry would be
like him we would be redeemed. Even if the husband is a tzaddik and the wife is not a tzaddekis,
[the mitzva would apply to her also] since she is subservient to him. Similarly, if one’s Rebbi is a
tzaddik and he is subservient to him and listens to his directives, then Eretz Yisrael will take him
in as part of the entourage of the Rebbi. At least if there is a doubt if he is a tzaddik, this may
apply. If, however, none of these three things apply, he should not go from Chutz L’Aretz to
Eretz Yisrael, since there is no desire or pleasure, [on Hashem’s part] for such a departure.
Teshuvas Avnei Nezer Yoreh Deah 454
B.

ik xn` la` (lirl) miigd xe`d ixac f` xaice `lirlc `zexrzi` g"gd d`x xetla zxdvd zrya
zexecd la` oevx zr xak did minrt daxd ik xne` dide .e"g elwlwi `l miytegdy `ed `xiizn
.`w dxezd lr miig utg xtqa .elwlw
At the time of the announcement of the Balfour Declaration, the Chofetz Chaim saw it to be a
Divine awakening and quoted the words of the Ohr HaChaim [in Parshas Balak]. He said,
however, that he is afraid that the secularists will ruin it, G-d forbid. He used to say that often in
the past there was a time of Divine favor, but the generations ruined it. Sefer Chofetz Chaim Al
HaTorah p. 101
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C.

dpi` `id ike ?zizxezd dlebd `ti`" xiexa wgvi 'x z` l`y clrtpp`f miig sqei ax e"txz zpya
daqd zrk mpn`" zxb`a azk dgny xi`n 'x ". . . epi`hg iptn ?miwl` rav` o`k d`ex
oeike .l`xyi mrl didz i"` xy` ev ozip enix o`qay ze`xepd zeklnnd ztq`a xy` dgbydd
.dnewnl zeevnd lk cbpk dlewyy i"` aeyi zevn dnw miklnd oeiyxae zereayd cgt xqy
lk xy` ze`xl ,iwl` xe` zrtedz ielz df ik - .ef devn miiwl ezlki lka riiql yi` lr devne
zqpk iyp` eyry enk ,zeripvde ycewd zxdh lr eidi miixeavd mipipwde miillkd mipiprd
`py:b "dnegd lr yi`" .dlecbd
In the year 5686 (1926), Rav Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld asked R. Yitzchak Breuer, “Where are
the Torah true members of the Diaspora? Don’t they see here the finger of G-d? It is only
because of our sins . . .”Rabbi Meir Simcha [of Dvinsk, the author of Ohr Sameach] wrote in a
letter, “At this time, in truth, Divine Providence caused the League of Nations at San Remo to
issue a declaration that Eretz Yisrael should be for the people of Israel. And since the fear of the
oaths [is no longer a factor] and it is being done with the permission of the rulers of the
governments, the mitzva of settling in Eretz Yisrael, which is equivalent to all of the mitzvas, is
now again in force. There is a mitzva on everyone to aid, with all his power, the fulfillment of
this mitzva. For in order to ensure the shining of the Divine light, we must see that all of the
communal endeavors and the acquistion of property be done with holy purity and modesty, as
was done by the Men of the Great Assembly. Sefer Ish Al HaChoma Vol. 3 p. 351

